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Chairman R. Kelsch, Vlcc .. Chnit· T. Bruscgnnrd, Rep, Bellew, Rep. Grumbo, Rep. Huns, Rep. 

Hanson, Rep, 1-luwkcn, Rep. 1-lunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. Mueller, Rep. Nelson. 

Rep. Nottcstad, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Thor<.!s011 

~hairman Kelsch; We will now open the hcuring on HB 1288. 

Rep, Brandenburg: (District 26) I've done u lot of rcscurch into why teacher's sulurics nrc the 

way they are, The sheet I hnndc<l out to you, you'll sec u number of different schools, seeing 

what the cost of adminlstrutlon fo1· their purticulur schools. You may ask yourself: why would 

the r.ost be that high, \1/hcn the school in Edgely was looking at the superintendent possibly 

doing the duties of the elementary prlncipul. The school board may, and nowhere in this b!ll 

does It say mandate, choose to go with unother school district und shnrc ndmlnistrutlon, If our 

schools were to hnve one supel'l11tendent between the two schools and two principals, there could 

be a savings of $150,000 between those two schools. Therefore, saving anywhere from $70,000 
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to $75,000 in administrative fees. You're going to hear testimony that says it's going to hurt the 

teaching, it's going to hurt the kid51 it could be very dangerous, but I'm speaking for people who 

are out there, that work in the Ccncx station or businesses on Main street that arc looking at this 

and saying, 'we're paying these administrators in the neighborhood of $40,000 to $80,000 und 

some higher, and yet, we've got some classes in these small school that have less than 10 kids in 

them', We have to have a tcuchc1· in the classroom, but there has to be ways that we can 1111d to 

share administration. There needs to be flexibility in uccreditution. The sc.hool boards ,viii cull 

up the accreditation und suy, 'we would like to share 11dministrutors, can we look into pursuing 

that?' Last session there was u legislation that wen through thut allowed schools to share 

administrators but not lose ueci-cditution points, but u fow u<lministrutive rules came through tlrnt 

made that tougher fo1• them to do, Even when the school board looks at trying to be ublc to tty to 

find the flexibility to sham, they cull lo accreditation and the flexibility is not there to <lo it. 

There is a provision in the Centul'y Code that would allow waiver of accreditation, but as you cun 

see, we tried to pursue the wuivcl' clause, and a representative from NDEA would be one 

member, u member of the school bourd would be one member, uw:i nlso a member of schnol 

administrutors. 

Rep, Orumboi Are the principals in both elementary and high school, at the present time, 

teaching at some capacity and number of hours in u day? 

.Rep, Brandenbura: Why n lot of these schools that have trled to share administrators und it 

doesn't work, If a school shnrcs n superintendent, then they have to require the prlnclpul to come 

out of the classroom and spend more administrative time, so when the prlncipul is teaching less 

classes, In ench school, so then ut thut point. you have to hire another teacher In thut school lo 
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pick up the teaching that the principals did not do. You save the superintendent's wage. hut then, 

in turn, you have to hire one or two teachers. 

J_lep, Hanson: On Section 2, if you combine the superintendent and principal und you 

recommend that the board muy use the suvings give compcnsution to classroom h~achcrs, Would 

you have a problem in changing thut 'muf to 'nrnsC'? 

Rep, Brandenburg: If you can get that through here, go for it. 

Rep, Nelson: In the run thul you ha<l prepared, why is it thut in some of the school districts that 

are under a coopcrutive agreement with superintendents presently, thut there's no credit for one 

member of the cooperative ag1·cc111,mt. Do you know why that is? 

Rep, Brandenburg: l noticed thut too. I haven't quite pinned thut <lown. 

Chairman Kelsch: Anyone who wishes to uppeur in opposition to HB 1288? 

Bey Nielson: (ND School I3onrd's Associutlon) l stand in more of a ncutrol position. The 

NDBA does not oppose discussions of the concept of this bill. There ure some issues in the bill 

itself that 1 find sort of conl\ising, und haven problem with. As utl overview, let you know thut 

sharing superintendents, I'm not convinced that thut will suve dollars necessarily. We ulso 

believe that the principal is the instructional leader of the school, und that instructionul lcudcl'ship 

takes knowledge a11d skills und training und tlme, We also believe that there con be u couple of 

ways to determine u person's potcntlnl competencies in these areas, so for that reason, we're 

willing to engage In djscussions. We don't believe that it necessurilyt lower standards, 

Flexibility to manage their profbsslonnl stuff is something thnt school boards <1.~al wil.h 

constantly. By the time that you have the credentialing, nnd then you hu\'\.: u11.• ,H~i·,1bistrntivc 

rules, and then you have your negotiated contracts with your teachers and ,,:o fr.,·. th, we rcully lmvc 
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very little except to plug people into slots. There arc two wnys thut you cun judge u r,cmmn's 

potcntiul competency, One is their pl'Ogrcssionul truini11~, their education und their crcdc11tiuh1. 

Another wvy is the bourd's pcn,onul knowledge mid obscrvution of u mcmbt\r of thcii· stnff. unc.l 

what they believe to be their prnfossionul competency. The portion thnt we don't ohj~:ct to is 

ullowlng bour<ls thut llcxibility to munagc their professional stuff: Section 2: my undcrstunding. 

Is that the budget ls the discretion of the school bourd ulwuys, but if ther1.! were potcntiul m1vings, 

I would ussumc thut would bl! money thut wottld be in ~heir budget, und they would use thut lb,· 

tcuch~r sulurics or whuti.:vc1·. I don't know why this section is here, cxc~pt 1'01· the lust section. 

Lurry K!undt: (ND Council of' Educuticmul Leaders) We're stund!ng in oppo~ition, I would like 

to r,m,ln<l you of the stutlstics thut I shmcd, rcgurdi11g the shurilig I.hut's going on ulrl\Udy, You'll 

recull thnt ubout 45 of tlw111 me cu1·1·c11tly sct·vlng us principul. The importu11t this Is thh;, of' thc 

230 i,;chool districts, u number of them me ckmrnntm·y districts, so thut reduces the numh1!t' of' 

high school districts to ubout 188. or that number, 71 or more, were olrcudy shurlng un 

u<lmlnlstrutc,r, or the supcl'lntc11thmt wus ulso a principal, or other combinations, so whut's the 

potcntlnl for nddltionnl slrnl'ing'l For ycms, we've hcurd the dlscusslo11 nbout u<lminlstrutors 

sulurles, In ND, tl~c uvcrugc sultu·y is ubout $54,000, The notional sulury is $106,000. I huvc 

lookod nt school districts ac1·oss the stuto for u number of ycurs; I'm curious about how thl8 

works, Wi.::'v1, got two school distl'lcts, and they each have a supcritHendcnt, they euch huvc u 

pr{nclpul irnhc high school und elemcntury und their small, nnd euch sup,~rl11te11dent is hclng puld 

l11' uverr .. gc or $54,000, You g{~t rid of one of th~m, und you shore the other one, How do you 

snve $150,0007 There nr,! some othc1· things thnt we're concerned ubout. We co11tl11uully puss 

lnws that udd unothor thing on th(.} plnte and nothlng's ever taken off. Every time thut hnppcns, it 
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Increases lhl! m:cd und the tillll! l'or ud1ni11istrntion. Supcl'i11tc11dc11ts 1111d principals al'L' 111uch 

busier lhun tlwy Wl.!rc 25 ycurs ugo. Ir u su1K•riatc11dc11l is second my trninl.'d. hclslH.' must huh' 

somc dementrn·y training lo sL'l'\'l! as 1111 clenwntary prim:ipal. i11111y opinion. Hm,i<.:ully. "h1..·H· 

the dil'lcrcrn:c co111es is in su1K·rvisio11. currku1L1111 and tlw culture ol'tht.! school. Today, ii' tht·r1..··~ 

soI11conc thut's going to be un c!L111u.·ntu1')' kmlcr. they must know ubout dcv!..!lopnwntully 

apprnpriutc instrw.:tion 1111<.I currk:ulu111 that dclirH.'S lllL' rn:tivitks thut urc csscntinl l(>I' the kids lo 

learn und the skills they should I1rnslcr. And the ,·k<.1 vcnm is also tnw. Wht•n u person is 

ckmcntmy trained, they miss thl! important 1.:t1lturnl aspects and lhl! 01·g11nization of the secondary 

school. Somconc could bL' lrnined us a generalist, until it comes to spcdalizing in dcmcrllury 

und secondary. Soml!limcs it's important lu put rl!gulations into plnci..• that protect children and 

thcL learning experiences nnd till! environment. bi:causc sometimes thL' good i11tcntio11s for 

cftkicncy thut we huvc, cuusL)S hurm. We believe that the time and training needed ror this typl! 

of position should be addrcsst:d lhrough a much lengthier study rather than through a kgislatin: 

process, 

Rep, Haas: You indicuted that there urc 71 districts thut ar<.! already sharing. llavc any or those 

sacrilkcd accreditation standards us a result of'thcir sharing? 

Klundt; 71 urc not shal'ing superintendents. 71 arc sharing superintendents or superintendents 

me serving as principal or the s,.:condary is ulso serving elementary, but no. then: arc no schools 

in ND thnt arc not accredited. 

Rep. Hm1s: So, it's possible to get ini:o a sharing urrungcment without sacrificing accreditation 

standards'? 

Klundt: Yes. 
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B.~11, Mui;llyr: II is currently in the luw in rcgurd to waivers und it isn't working. C 'an you 

n •. •spmH.I to t hut'! 

Klund!: The waiver co11111iiltL'L' was L'slublishcd for thL1 purpose of addn:ssing hurril~l'S thut mighl 

gd in lhl' way ol' school dislrh.:ts doin~! c\1wr11111.:ntal, in11ov111ivc kinds or progrnms that will 

result in better cdw:utio11 l<>r childn:n. Tlw w11iv1..•r n.•qtwst rL"gmding this purtkular si1ua1ion ha~ 

not conw to tlw waiv1.:r co11111JitlcL', Tlw waiwr com111itt1.:e has no power, Tl1l' stutl'. 

sl1pcrint1.:ndcnt has thc power to waive. 011l y with the concttrn:111..·c of the commiltL'L', 

B~l1.J~Jclso11: Looking through this nm that was done, in Minot, thcl'c's two supcrinh .. •ndL'lll 

positions for 7.000 students and in /\dams with 113 k-12 studctHs and there's one person, Thal 

obviously mah\s lhc disparity in numbers for ad111inistmtivc units look less cl'lkicnt in the 

smullcr school's cusc. but I ugrcc with you on your tukc 011 thi.: generalist versus the specialty, Is 

there u pince for un udminislrntivc unit t" be established in the slute? 

Klundt; We were in support ol' tlw pilot progrnm lo establish lurgc1· udministl'Ulive units lo sec 

how it works. I think they' re foasiblc und can work. I cun think of many ways that that can 

happen, but I also think that we need one governing board. I suspect that /\dam's superinh:ndcnl 

isn't fttll time, and his FTE is lcsb than Minot, and then, wouldn't it be interesting lo know. how 

many administrative positions go into supporting that one superintendent in that large 

administrative area, I did some research und I wanted to know the number of supervisors there 

arc per employee in the occupations that we think about in ND. In social services, there was like, 

one supervisor for every 20-23 employees, in health services, there was one ft)r every 24, in 

transportation, it was one to I 0. in mining it was about one to 12, in business it was one to 14. in 

elementary and secondary schools ucrnss ND, it was like one to 30, and when you put all 
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cducutionul st:l'vh:cs togclllcr. ii \\W, one lo 1·L do when you think ubout tlwt, it's clear that wc'n1 

not ovc1·stal'lcd. 

l{cp, Bruscga~ In your opi11ion. then.• 1\·iilly w'I.~ 110 b1.:nclits to falgdy fm shadng'? 

Klundt; I wouldn't s11y th11t. hut I don't think the qu11lilk11tions n.·quin.:d get in the way oJ' hlgd~· 

being nblc to do wlrnf lhey wrn1l lo. 

g!i;p, Brnscgauru.; Whal dol.'s gel in the wuy'? 

Klumlt: I don't rcully know. 

Clmjmrnn K£lsch; Muybc wlrnt the situation is is in the waiver process, that being it ·s di l'lkult to 

ever get II concurm11t.:c or the mujol'ity ol' the nwmbcrs ol' the committee, muybc we should 

chungc the makeup ol' the co111mi111:c. 

Kl.unilil You do huvc u bill in to do thut. we're not purticulurly in lltvoJ' ol' that, dthcr. 

Chuirmun K~lscli:. I hcmd thut udministrntors in the stulc of' ND runk 18th in the nation when it 

comes to udministrative sulmy, Is thut u correct statement'? 

~.lundt: You cnn'l prnvc it by me. To my knowledge, there's never been u mnking done. 

They'll suy what the uvcragcs urc. but it's ncvel' been ranked. 

Chairman Kelsch: How docs Wyoming work'? What we've been hearing from you, 

supcrintendcnts huvc too much on their plate, They're down to 49 super districts. 

Klundt: Wyoming is not organized in super districts, they arc consolidated into 48 high school 

districts and l elementary district. They have one bourd, one set of policies, one set or 

operations. 

Gary Gronberg: (DJ>I) I'm going to unswcr some of the question posed, rather than suying l1
r1, 

for or against. l' m responsible for accreditation of schools und administrative credentials, In 
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terms of Section I. Numhcr 2 lndicutcs u supcl'inlcndcnt employed llndcr this section nwy 

perform ull ndministrntivc duties of un clcmcnh1r)1 or si:condury school prlncipnls, In ol'dcr to 

quulily fh1• u supcl'intcndc11t. IIH.'y must lirst meet the quulllkutions for cith~'I' u sccondury 

pl'incipul 01· un clcmc1Hury s<.:ltool prirn:ipal. I would indicutc thul they ure 11ln:ad)1 qunlilfod to do 

thut. I don't think W\) need u ch1111gc in on.lc1· to mukc thut hupp,m, Now we're looking 111 tinw. 

llut then, by lcuving subsci.:tion J us it is, so the lime is uddrcssi:d for the smull school. so I'm 1101 

sure whut the 11mcndme111 l~>J' this s1.:ction docs. Unless the intent of' this bill were to suy ii' tlwy 

wc,·c trained usu secondary prirn:ipul. llwy could do the clcmcnlury principul duty, so it would be 

u wuivcrol'quulilicutions ut thnt point, rnthcr thun a wuivcr of time, but I don't know thut this 

suys thuL 

Chuimmn Kelsch: We will now close the lwul'ing on I IB I 288, 
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Mlnutcs:CHnirmnn Kcls<;h: w~/arc thl! wishl!s of the commillcl:, 

Rep I Imm: Moved u DO NOT PASS, 

Chairmon Kelsch: It has been moved and seconded for a DO NOT PASS on HB I 288. Any 

committee discussion, Heming none, the clerk will call the roll on n DO NOT PASS motion on 

1-18 1288, The motion passes with a vote of 14 YES, I NO und O ABSENT. Carrier Rep Mueller. 
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Amendment to: 
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FISCAL MOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlve Council 

01/17/2001 

·tA. State fleoal effeot: Identify the stoto f/saal of/(lcf 011d tho I/seal offoct 011 ngoncy 11ppropri11tlons 
comporod to lund/119 lcvols on</ ,1pproprintio11s onticfpntod undor current l11w, 

1999-2001 Blennlum--12001 ·200 03· Biennium f-2003~·ci(fffBfo11riium-··--, 
General Fund Other Funds T<'foneral Fund· [o'iher ·Fund.a faenoral Fu1· Othor _Fundai 

~- -~ --- !01·------------·-·--!--
oC" __ ~~r: ·w~~==.=-T 

Revenues $C. $Or $ 

E>ependlturea $0 $01 $ 

Approprlatlone $oc ___ . __ ·-we· ... 
$ 

1 B, County, olty, and aohool di etrlot flsoal eff eot: ldontify lho fiscal offoc, on tho approprinto politico/ 
subdivision. 

1999-20 01 Biennium 2001-2003° ~lennium 003-2005 B ennlum 
---C-o-un_t_le_s_~ 

-$51==~ 
School School 

Cities Dlatrlots Counties Cities Dlstrlots 
io $0 $0 $0 $0 --- ·--

-- School __ • -I Cltloa__ Jo1strlota 
$0 $0[ __ ----$ 

2, Narrative: ldentlfy fho aspects of the measure which co11se I/sen/ impnct and include anv commonts 
relevant to your analysis. 

There is no wuy to identify the flscul effect of HB 1288, House Bill I 288 docs not impose any expense or 
tiscul ohligutions but ruthcr provides options for school districts to use school ndministrntors in u vnricty of 
wuys, The bill ulso indicntcs the suvings from multiple use of udministrntors muy be used to provide 
udditionnl compensation for classroom tcachcl's employed by the district. 

-There is no wuy to identify who will take ndvantngc of the bill i.e., number of school districts. 

• There is no wny to identify savings in dollars thut would be realized do to the langw1gc of the bill thal! only 
sets forth options, 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under state I/seal effect In 1 A, please: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund afft1cted c1nd any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when approprlate, for eauh 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explaln the appropriation amounts, Provide deta/1, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the blennlal appropriation for each agency and fund affecter! and any amounts included in the 
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f.:leventh order on the calendar. 
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Testimony on HD 1288 for the 
IIouse Education Committee on Behalf of the 
North Dakota Council of Educational Leaders 

Madam Chairman and members of the Committee, I am Lnrry Klundt and I 

represent the North Dakota Council of Educational Leaders. We arc in opposition to 

the bill as it currently ls written, but we have some suggestions about what can be 

done to make It m(Jre appropriate, We believe that the superintendent's credential 

does go a long way in making the superintendents qualified for serving as district 

wide educational leaders, however, It stops short of making them fully trained to be 

elementary and s condary principals as well. We believe that there are two serious 

problems with is bill-time and the need for additional training. 

Firs if a superintendent is going to adequately do his job as a superuitcndent 

and a principal, he/she needs to have enough time to accomplish the tasks. A great 

deal has change<l for school leaders in the past 20-30 years. I will list just a few of the 

duties that are now expected in addition to all of the things that existed when you and 

I were in school-IBP meetings for special education students, 504 regulations, 

ADHD, Title IX and ~ome of the other Title programs, girls athletics and activities, 

state school improvement processes, breakfast programs, asbestos plans and reviews, 

drug and alcohol testing for bus drivers, school safety issues-weapons. limited and 

specific due process for students and adults in discipline matters, content and 

perfonnance standards, assessment programs, aligned curriculums, technological 

skills and literacy, staff development programs, open enrolhnent, teacher evaluations, 
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evaluations of unclllary staff, etc. Superintendents nnd principals are much bui1ler 

than they were 2S years ago, 

Second, If a superintendent ls secondary trained, he/she must ha vc some 

elementary training to serve as an elementary principal. This is essential ln the area 

of elementary curriculum and supervision. Today more than ever, the elementary 

leader must know about developmentally appropriate Instruction and currlculum that 

deflnes what elementary students should learn, the skHls they should master, the 

routines and activities that arc essential, the grouping practices that are appropriate, 

and the physical and social learning environment in which elementary students work. 

If the superintendent is elementary trained, the same is true about the training needs 

for secondary school understanding. We believe that thJs could be achieved with 

additional training, A course in elementary or secondary curriculum and instruction, 

a course in the foundations of the elementary or secondary schools, and a short 

mentorship/intemshlp with a qualified, experienced principal should allow the 

individual appropriate training to serve as a principal at the level for which they were 

not previously trained. However, while this additional training is good, it does not 

address the serious time problem that this bill presents. 

Sometimes it ls important to put regulations into place that protect children 

and their teaming experiences and environment because sometimes, good intentions 

in the name of efficiency, causes hann. I believe that this is one of those times

people need time and training to lead a school in today's society or the potential fol' 

hann exists. 
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If you seriously believe thnt the Job of a principal and superintendent can be 

done adequately and that they can meet all of the expectations we have for 

educational and Instructional leaders In all of our schools, then they must be given the 

time and training to do them. We believe this bill reduces the time requirements to 

accomplish the tasks we expect of superintendents and principals and could result in 

harm to chlldren. We believe that the time and training needs for this type of position 

should be addressed through a much lengthier study or the administrati vc rules 

process rather than through the legislative process. Thank you for Ustenlng and the 

NDCEL believes this bill should receive a Do Not Pass recommendation. I will be 

happy to answer any questions that you might have. 


